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The Oltrce of the Undersecretary for Admiaistration (oUA) issues t}lis
Memorandum to inform the Regional and Schools Division offices that only the
Information a-nd Comnunications Technolory Sewice (ICTS) is authorized to make
use of the DepEd TV logo in the production of video lectures.

The DepEd TV episodes go through a very rigorous process of trairing
teacher-broadcasters and qualilr assurance to ensure that the reputation of the
Department is not ta-rnished by errors and poor delivery of lessons. Unauthorized
use of the DepEd TV logo by pmduction teams that do not adopt the salxle quality
weakens the institution and wiil be dealt with administratively.

This Office directs all concerned Regional and Schools Division Offces to
investigate reports ofunofiicial use of DepEd TV logo and if substantiated, to apply
the appropriate disciplinarJ. measures on erilrg production teams. Moreover, the
OUA reminds snd instmcts concemed field offices to discourage, report, and
discipline production teams found guilty of such practice in their respective
juiisdiction s .

Any intent and rcqu€st to use, or future correspondence/queries regarding
the DepEd TV logo must be couised through the IcTs-Educational Technolory Unit
lEdTech) via email: edtech@deped.gov.ph and or phone: 8 631-9636.

For immediate s]ld appropriat€ action.
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